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Inga Jokozela
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have a good socializing Skill with other people, this helps me to understand other people's views

and their perspectives..Im good at serving and making sure that every single task given to me is

accomplished on the time frame given to me, I'm versatile working under pressure, I take

responsibility for the task given to me I value the authority above me I'm innovative too much..I can

drive long distances I'm aware of everything revolving around me I have a Code 10 drivers license..I

can work on heavy load duties lastly I finish what I started..I use to work as a petrol attendant, I

passed my matric year (2018)..I dropped out of NCM TVET INSTITUTION studying civil engineering

N5 because of financial matters I'm not peaky I'll take anything legal given to me..

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Bloemfontein
Free State

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Free State

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2022.02 iki 2022.08

Company name BANTU ENGIN GARAGE in Eastern Cape

You were working at: Generals

Occupation Contract

What you did at this job position? Petrol attendant

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent
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Additional information

Your hobbies Designing, playing Soccer

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg, EC1 Articulated Heavy
Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2019-04-00 (5 years)

Salary you wish 7000 R per month

How much do you earn now 200 R per month
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